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DEATH CLAIMS SDNReserve Bank Report SOUTHS1DE NEWS
, OFFICE SOUTH8IDE DEPT.

15 8. Maedonald St Ph. 341, Mesa

J01 M'GBI PAIS

75,10 CO FOB

ONE COAST PLAYER

Municipal warrants, $227,000.

Total earnings assets, $1,445,069,000.

Bank premises, $33,384,000.
Five per cent redemption fund

CHANDLER AGENCY
Gardner oV Harmtr Drug Store

Phone 21

GOODYEAR AGENCY
J. E. Flanagan Refreshment

Parlor

'pub,lcan A. P. Leased WlreJ ,

otaUnt T Cal1 TOOnSy' the hiKhest
ln. several weeks and the

ch?LSed etrenSth ot foreign
""r6 Matures of today's

market.
.pmi1C,k!lrand bonds dlered in no es-- n

;!s,from their recent irregular or
tendencies, aside from apronounced falling off of operationin the share list.

i,T6 rlse ln emand loans came inlast half hour and was attributedto the withdrawal of funds by localbanks to meet Impending obligations
lor federal and underwriting ac-
counts.

Price changes In all but the specu-
lative stocks were comparativelynarrow. Rails were firm at the out-set on assurances that St. Paul's
maturities would be met. Resumption
of dividends on Chicago, Indianapolis
and Louisville common shares also
stabilized transportation for a time.Coppers, Pittsburg coal. Corn Pro-
ducts and Famous Players, wereamong the stronger Issues. Steels,
equipments and other representative
Industrials became reactionary on the
heavier tone shown by motors and
miscellaneous issues including mer-
chandising, leather and food groups.
Sales 675,000 shares. Sterling de-
mand bills rose to 4.10 '4 before the
close, an overnight gain of nearly
three cents. French and Belgian re-
mittances advanced about 25 points
each, Italian, Dutch and Scandina-
vian quotations gaining 10 to 20
points.

TEMPE AGENCY
Laird & Dines Drug Stare

Phone 22

GILBERT AGENCY
Gilbert Pharmacy
Phone Mesa 1R2

BETTER E DUCATION

PROGRAM GIVEN AT

MESA HIGH SCHOOL

r r c . A T) 1?,,atlnri I .
AtbOA. 4rTTi. 9. ublwi e,uvjv

week was observed at the Mesa union
high school Thursday afternoon with I

under ,ne auspices of the Mesa post
ot the American Legion. Speakers
from the Btudent body of the school
and from tne Jegion post addressed. ., ki..i.ina RLUURIILI 1111 flUUIUUIiaiC DUUJd,IO I

.

dent body, spoke on "Etiquette of the
Flag," telling of when recognition Is
due the national colors and how it
should be accorded.

W. J. Van Spanckeren and Collins
Jones addressed the students as rep- -
resentatlves of the American Legion.
The former spoke on -- patriotism or
Education." fixing the responsibility
of good citizens upon the students of
today and the education they pos
sess. Mr. Jones had as his subject.
"Intelligence of the Factor." He 11"

lustrated his talk vividly with ex- -
periences from his life while serving
in France with the American expedl
tionarv forces.

The teaching of patrtloslm and
education went hand in hand at the
meeting nu ureusni lurm man
points ot vaiue to tne stuaenis. oe- -
eral patriotic selections were sung
by tne student body ana tne meeting i
closed w ith a salute to the Ilag.

Two B. B. Games Friday Night I

Both the Mesa high school boy I

and girls teams will participate In I

basketball games to be played In the
""U" bvimjui nuuiiunum ruuj uik- -i

Tha Brl" wl11 meet the Tempe high
school team in an eiiort to aupiicate i

their victory of twb weeks ago. The I

Mesa boys will meet the Tempe Nor- - I

school, opening the season for
their schedule. The Flagstaff Nor- - j

mal P'ns are dookbu ior game nrm
on December 18 and the Holbrook j

girls will play here one ntgnt tne
flrt week ln January. The Mesa I

gins win piay in uinu iuu)afternoon. I

Mesa high na written ior games i

with Clobe. Tucson. Bisbee and I

nr.ncln. anil hnrn-- a to line ud a series I

Republican A. P. Leased Wire?
NEW YORK, Dec 8 --At the height

of Ms playing career, John J. Mc- -
uraw, then a member of the Balti-
more club, was Kld, with two other
star baseball players, to the St. Louis
team ror tne sum of $15,000.

During the last 48 hours the same
John J. McGraw. as vice president
of the New York National league
Daseoau ciud, nas paid the sum of

1 5,000 for two players, one of whom
will not be available for the Giants
until the beginning of the 1923 sea
son.

In flie spread of these two deals
is epitomized the progress of base
ball in two decades.

In the purchase of Heinle Groh
from Cincinnati for the reported sum
or. ioo.oeo. and two players and Jimmv fVrv.i,.-l- l .v. t. r Ij:i.ii.iii.uf h of ih. p. , 7. .

claim to being the greatest baseball
aJT.i VS,.ury..?5 Ml? ?ame- -

yt, f,rlnJ1the J3avid Harum"
of k McGraw has also earned
the reputation of a "one season- Ijjaucr. jlo wm a pennant within six I

or twelve months has been hi. ob
jective.

In spending $175,000 for two play
ers. however, McGraw appears in a
new ngnt for he has in the nast
traded ln blocks of players ratherthan large sums of cash. The pur- -
chase of O'Connell at $75,000 estab- -
lishes a new record for a minor
league player.

o

Minor Magnates To
MW f w I

'"C" m ZOUIS(Vlffe
Republlcan A. P. Leased Wire

BUFFALO. N. Y Dec 8 What th
minor leaeiip hnva - wna.,,.. t

protection against the raids of the
majors on their players they will hold,
xnat was tne Ireelv nnn-n.- t onln- -
ion among delegates after the annual
meeting or the National Association
of Professional Baseball leagues to.
day.

No modification of the "selected i
player rule" y as possible at the mi-- 1
nor's convention because it nnrt I

of their agreement with the majors
mat can De cnangea only at a ma- -
Jor-mln- or confab and the next one
opens in New Tork next week.

Next year'i convention will he
held in Louisville. Kv. I

Secy. John IL Farrell of the asso- -
elation made It plain tonight that no
contract Jump .'S had been reinstated I

at the Buffalo meeting. "Only those
players who signed with outlaw or
industrial teams while they wereuheld
on tne reserve lists of regular clubs I

ma rotum in rra!,D,i Kn.oKoii
payment of a $?00 fine and must go
back to the clubs they deserted," he
said.

M'CREDIE SUDS MANAGER
SEATTLE. Dec. 8 Walter MeOre

die of Portland will succeed William
Kenworthy as manager of the Seat- -
tie club of tr Pacif c Coast baseball
league, James B'.ldt. president ic the
Liuii. anuimnteu oday. MoCredie
managed the Portland club last sea
son, which Kenworthy has been
named to manage this season.

ORMAL STUD ENTS

TO PRESENT PLAY

TEMPE. Dec. 8 "Mama's Affair."
the three act comedy which will be
presented by the Normal students ln
the Normal auditorium Thursday
night, Dec. 15, is expected to be one
of the best plays given at the school.

of games through the eastern and I ner. Nelda Sllverthorn and Ivy ni

rvrt nf the state. I house attended Epworth league con- -

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. Combined

resources and liabilities of the li
federal reserve banks at the close of
business Dec. 7 were reported tonight
by the federal reserve board as fol
lows:

RESOURCES:
Gold and silver certificates, $4S4,- -

048,000. .

Gold settlement fund, federal re
serve board, $475,202,000.

Gold with foreign agencies, blank.
Total gold held by banks, $941,-50.00- 0.

Gold with federal reserve agents.
$1,787,724,000.

Gold redemption fund. $122,053,000.
Total gold reserves, $2,851,027,000.
Legal tender notes, silver, etc.,

$139,606,000.
Total reserves, $2,990,633,000.
BILLS DISCOUNTED.
Secured by United States govern

ment obligations, $457,618,000.
All other. $713,041,000.
Bills bought ln open market, $81,- -

784.000.
Total bills on hand. $1,252,443,000.
United States bonds and notes,

$34,731,000.
United States certificates of In

debtedness;, One year certificates
(Pittman act), $124,500,000.

AH other, $43,168,000.

-

NEW YORK STOCK
EXCHANGE

W. W. LAWHON
Login & Bryan Private Wire

Commercial Hotel Bldg.
D o
American Beet Sugar 28
American Can. 31Ts
American International 39
American Locomotive 97
Am. Smelting & Refining 45
American Tel. & Tel. Co 115
American Woolen 80
Atchison 89
Baldwin Locomotive 93
Baltimore & Ohio 35
Beth. Steal (B) ..: 56

Central Leather 29
Ches. & Ohio 56
Chandler Motor , 47
Chi, Mil. & St. Paul 19
Chi., R. I. & Fac. Ry 32
Corn Products 90
Crucible Steel 63
Cuba Cane Sugar 7

Erie 11
General Motors i.. 10
Great Northern pfd 75
Great Northern Ore. 31
Haskell & Barker 80
International Paper 62
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 63
Invincible Oil 11
Island Oil 2

Lackawanna Steel 44

Mexican Petroleum .......... 112
Midvale Steel 28
Missouri Pacific 18
New York Central 73
N. Y-- i N. H. & Hartford ........ 13
Norfolk & Western 97
Northern Pacific 79
Pan American Petroleum 51
Pan. American "B" 46
Pennsylvania 33
Pierce Arrow l
Reading 71
Rep. Iron & Steel 52
Retail Stores 6
Royal Dutch 48
Sinclair Cons. 22
Southern Railway 18
Southern Pacific 79
Studebaker Co. 79
Texas Co. 46
Tobacco Products 58
United Food '. 1

U. S. Rubber 62
U. S. Steel .. 83
V. S. Industrial Alcohol ....... S(
Union Oil Delawstre 18

Union Pacific 126
anadium Corp 34

Virginia-Carolin- a Chem, 29
Western Union 91
Westinghouse Electric .. 49
Willys Overland . 5

M S O 15

UNABLE TO KICK

The hush of twilight had fallen
upon all things. Including the two
figures standing ln fond embrace Py

the garden cats.
At last she spoke.
"Won't vou come Into the parlor,

Harry, dear," she said, "arid sit a lit
tle while before you go .'

tf-n- a, I think not," replied tiarry.
hesitatingly.

1 wish you WOUKV pressea mc
Toum rirl. "It's awfully lonely!
Mother has gone out" and father Is
upstairs groaning with rheumatism
In th lees."

"Poor fellow! Both legsr' asitea
Harry, solicitously.

"Yes, both, Harry " replied the old
man's daugnter. ,

Well." decided Harry, 'do you
know, perhaps I will come ln for a
few minutes." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

ADMITS !T
Mother Williei how "is it that no

matter how quiet and peaceful things
are. as soon as you appear on the
scene trouble begins.

Willie I guess ifa just a girt,
mother. Life.

EVERETT TRUE

OveR, AMp t WANT
YOU TO TAK& VOUJtJ
THE ft-- ScfceerMS THIS
MORiminC anp Pur
THert WY pof? THe

riitH ii F V 1 I .

. -- . . . . . . ... "

$97.30; second 4s, 97.08; first 414s,
i.4; second 4s, $97.20; third 4s.J7.b4; fourth 4Vis, $97.70; victory
s, $39.96; victory 4s, $99.94.

IfreSfbdd
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Dec. 8 CATTLE Re
ceipts, 11,000; beef steers 15 to 25
cents higher; bulk, $6.508.50; she
stock and bulls steady to 15 cents
higher; calves strong; stockers and
feeders steady; bulk vealers, $S.50

75..
HOGS Receipts. 45 000; hogs, av

erasing under 170 pounds steady to 10
cents higher- - others unevenly steady
to la cents lower than yesterday's
average; mostly 10 to la cents lower;
shippers buying liberally; packers
buying sparingly: practically all lo
call smaller houses out of market
top, $7.25; bulk ISO pound hogs and
down, $7.107.25; bulk 200 pounds
and up. $6.606.85; pigs steady to
10 cents higher: bulk desirable, $7.25
(ai.ao: tew at 17.4b.

SHEEP Receipts. 18.000: killing
classes around 25 cents higher; fat
lambs to packers early, $11.50; some
held higher; 82 pound shorn lambs.
$10.00; good yearlir.gs, $9.50; choice
light ews. $6.00; no feeders sold
early.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 8 CATTLE

Receipts, 7,000: beef steers, butcher
stock and stocers and feeders gen
erally steady to 25 cents lower: early
top steers, $7.25; better kind held
around $8.25, bulk cows, $3.044.25;
most heifers $4 00(B5.60; bulls most
ly $3.00 3.75. good ad choice stock
ers, $5.50 6.10; calves weak to 50
cents lower; bulk good and choice
vealers, $7.007.50, extreme top,
$8.00; canners almost unsalable
around 60 cents lower than last
week's close; bulk good kind, $2.00.

itous Receipts 4,000: active
generally stea'y; spots strong; fair
aemand: early clearance; top. $6.75
paid for lights and light butchers by
both packers anjd shippers; bulk of
sales, $6.50'B,6.70; packing sows most
ly $5.50 5.75; pigs steady; best at

I.OO.
SHEEP Receipts, 3,500: sheep

steady; ewes, $4.25; lambs strong
natives and fed western lambs, $10.

UfcNVtH
DENVER, Dec 8 CATTLE Re

ceipts, 1 ,600; steady; beef steers,
$5.(K)6.25; cows and heifers. $3.50
6.10; calves, $7.509.50; bulls, $2.00
s.oo; etockeia and feeders, $4.S0&
.oo.

HOGS Receipts. $00: steady': toD.
46.60; bulk, $t.256.55.

SHEEP Receipts. 4,600: steady:
Iambs, $8.009.50; ewes, $2.504.25;
feeder lambs, $7.508.50.

PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 Butter higher;

creamery extras, 43; firsts, 34
41 j. seconds, 82 33; standards,
S6. Eggs unchanged; receipts, 2,221
cases.

Poultry alive lower; fowls, 14 23:
springs, 22; turkeys, 87; roosters 18.

Potatoes dull: receipts. 31: total
United States shipments, $4.54; Wis-
consin sacked red and white, $1.60
i.o cwt.; Minnesota ditto, $1.50
1.65 cwt.; Minnesota sacked Red riv-
ers, $1.401.6" cwt.; Idaho sacked
rurals, $1.75 .85 cwt.; ditto russets,
$2.00 cwt.; North Dakota sacked Red
and White, $1.B01.60 cwt.

KANSAS CITY. Dec 8 Butter un
changed. Eggr fi,-m- ; firsts 50; sec-
onds 35. Poultry: Hens firm. 13J21;
springs and turkeys unchanged.

METALS
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 Copper

sieaay; electrolytic spot and nearby.13; later 1314. Tin steady;
spot and nearby. 31.62; futures.
81.75. Iron steady, unchanged. Lead
steady; spot J4.70W4.60. Zinc quiet;
East St. Louis delivery spot, 4.90
4.95. Antimony spot, 4.85.

BAR SILVER
NEW YORK. Dec 8 Foreign bar

stiver, 64 m; Mexican dollars, 48;
COTTON

NEW YORK Dec. 8 Cotton closed
very steady, at a net advance of 50
to 6 points, fipot cotton steady;
wiuuung, la.iu.

O--

o
Compiled for The Republican by

W. W. LAWHON
Logan . Bryan Private Wire

Commercial Hotel Blda.u n
Anaconda ... 47
Butte & Superior . ... 17
Calumet & Arizona ...55Cere de Pasco ... 84
Chile ... 12
Chino ... 27
Greene-Canane- a . , ... 26
Inspiration ... '37
Kennecott ... 25
Miami ... 25
Nevada Cons.- - ... 14
Ray Cons ... 1454
Utah ... 61
Big Lodge ... 28 30
Calumet & Jerome ...... 14 17
Dundee , ... 60 60
Goodyear Tire 11 12
Goodyear Tire preferred 25 26
Green Monster 06 12
Jerome Verde S3 38
Magma ', 21 23
Magma Chief 04
New Cornelia 16 17
Ray Hercules 20 22'
United Eastern 2iV 2
Verde Extension 2S 28

I The word "admiial" is derived from
the Arabic, emir-ei-bah- r, meaning
Lord or the tea.

against F. R. bank notes, $7,854,000.
Uncollected items, $Dl2.1Z2,uoo.
AH other resources, $19,476,000.
Total resources, $5,018,538,000.
LIABILITIES:
Capital paid in, $103,089,000.
Surplus, $213,824,000.
Reserved for government franchise

tax, $55,566,000.
DEPOSITS:
Government. $52,337,000.
Member banks, reserve account,

$1,640,445,000.
All other, $25,501,000.
Total deposits, $1,718,283,000.
Federal reserve notes in actual cir-

culation. $2,373,355,000.
Federal reserve bank notes ln circu
lation, net liability. $77,014,000.

Deferred availability items, $451,- -
953.000.

All other liabilities, $25,454,000.
Total liabilities, $5,018,538,000.
Ratio of total reserves to deposit

and federal reserve note liabilities
combined. 73.1 Der cent.

Ratio of gold reserves to federal
reserve notes in circulation after set
ting aside 35 per cent against deposit
liabilities, 100.7 per cent.

QUEUES AND FOOTBINDING
Through the writings and reports

of foreign observers most of us have
recently been induced to believe that
all Chinese men have cut off tbcir
Queues and that little girls and wo
men are no longer subjected to the
tortures of footbindmg. But neither
of these things Is true.

It is true that there are not many
queues left in the cities In which
there is a strong foreign influence,
nor are there'many high class Chi
nese anywhere who continue to cling
to this one time so ntgmy va uea
adornment; but if you would know
something about the uncompromising
attitude of the people as a whole you
must get together, as I did, a l.ttle
cart caravan and strike out into the
railroadless and newspaprless ln
terior.

On many a day's Journey acrors
country, through villages ari towns
and considerable cities, you would not
see a single shorn head, and all your
ideas about the awakeniaij and the
rejuvenation of China would find
themselves hopelessly at variance
with an inescapable conclusion tnat
anything in the nature of An actual
change in this amazing Itn 1 will
probably take place in a too gradual
way to be currently observable.

As for the cruel practice of bindinw
the feet of little girls, I need only say
that on a Journey in the spring of tris
year I covered a large part ot snan
tune and Southern Chih-l- l, and ex
cept in Christian mission schools did
not see one single little gtvl over 9
years of age with unbounl feet. And
a little girl with newiy pouna iet :i

a most pitiable creature. As she grow
older either she begins to set used to
the agony or her developing vanity
helps her to bear it. But when she is
a little girl. Just emerged trom loot
free childhood, the thing she is com
pelled to live through is not to be
described.

She will sit for days on end and do
nothing but cry into herself, as it
were softly, helplessly, nopeiessiy
And when she staggers out to pla'
she stumns around on her heels, hold
ing her little bound toes up, ana one
is likely to observe her ft any mo
merit triving way to a spam of un
bearable pain. It probably Is the most
dreadful thine in the world, uut.
strange as it may seem, a 4 -- inch foot
is still an asset to a Chinese woman.

To be sure, the modern cities are
filled with modern women with bi
fee jfos. 2 or 3 at most, ordinarily
because the feet of Chinese women
are naturally small and juch women
even become proficient ln modern
dancing and may be seen ln cabarets
and fashionable restaurants foxtrot
ting, twostepping and even toddling to
American Ja music with smart
vonne men from the universities: but
the mass of the people has not ceased
even in China to make up the bulk
of the population, and the bulk of the
Chinese population is still steeped In
the traditions or millenniums past.

From the Saturday Evening Post.

WHAT HE LIKES
It's not a generally accepted theory,

but every man really likes a woman
who has occasional headaches and
little attacks of peeves. There must
be something appalling about mar-
rying a woman whose eyes open
with a, sort of Joyous click in the
morning, who never, never needs
tucking up on a sofa, who plunges
Into cold baths recklessly, and lives
ln brouges. From "The Money Grub-
bers," by Christine Jone Slade.

TRANSFORMATION
"John, didn't you say some friends

gave you a loving cup last night?"
"Yes, we filled it several times."
"You must have. You arrived home

with an ashcan." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
'

--By Condo

CISTS. Mr ueRHAVE A SUCGeTCN
TO ttAtcrs. . tVHY NOT"
c&qve. Thcm up Ti--
3Pie2-tNs?THe- u uiHew
Tne. pues cone p,aci
THE SCfceSNS tvtCO &.

Pi-ao-s- at thg exvrr
Psycho cocicvvc. iMonevT.

11 llil

anyth'mc for you to

woman's cluo or Mesa win noia - V" " V"
regular meeting Friday afternoon at The Mchi have been ep--

:3 n the guild hall. The lives ot pearlng daily upon the bulletin board
i' .. a t..!. win ha this week hav been causing a great

i rt 1 ...... - ..... ,

CHLI:r couple
CHANDLER, Dee. 8 John Meyer,

ld son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Meyer of this city, died at the
Sisters' hospital in Phoenix at 6
o'clock Thursday morning following
an illness nf 10 days. The little fel-

low was afflicted with what appeared
to be' meningitis, and while an oper-
ation performed for a double mastoid
was successful. It failed to save his
life.

The little fellow was tne younger
two children ln the Meyer family.

The father is editor of the Chandler
Arizonan.

Funeral services will be held at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon at the A.

McLcllan undertaking chapel in
Phoenix.

Plan for Ceremonial
Members of the local lodge of

Knights of Pythias at the meeting
Wednesday night laid plans for their
attendance at the D. O. O. K. cere-
monial to be held ln Mesa Monday
night. Practically all local Dokies
are arranging to attend the event.
The work in the third rank was con-
ferred et the meeting . Wednesday
night on a candidate from the Mesa
lodge who will be candidate for inl-tio- n

Into the Dokies.
o

Marshal Foch is the only French-
man who has beeu appointed a Brit-
ish field marshal.

The Arizona Republican is the rec-
ognized want advertising medium of
Arizona.
RATE 1'20 per word per day, no

discount for time or space:
cash with orderj minimum
charge 25e

PHONE YOUR ADS TO 4331
Ada received before S p. m. will be

properly classified. After $ p. m.
will appear under Too Late to
Classify" on following morning, and
thereafter under proper classifica-
tion.

Orders, by mail should be accom
panied by remittance and addressed
to

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN
WANT AD DEPARTMENT

PHOENIX. ARIZONA

AUCTIONS

Auction"
Jerry Doyle's
Auction Yard
SALE CALLED 1:S0 P. M.
SATURDAY. DEC 10. 1821

OCR REGULAR LINE OF GOODS -

Consisting Of
Furniture .

A NICE ASSORTMENT

Livestock
HORSES. MULES. COWS, CALVES.

HOGS AND CHICKENS

Farm Tools
WAGONS. HARNESS. BIO LOT OF

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES
JERRY DOYLE'S AUCTION YARD

RD AVE. AND JEFFERSON ST.
ba

Auction
27 South Fifth Ave.

EVERY SATURDAY. 1:30 P. M.

The only aucion yard ot Its kind;
we sell everything: we get you more
money; we pay you your money ev-
ery Saturday night. Clear out the
old closet and send It to Guess auc-
tion, phone 4779. We sell everything.'

GUESS, THE AUCTIONEER r

.Auctioneer ...
It you have anything to sell. let ins

sell it for you. Satisfaction guaran
teed. S. C Kleck. the Auctioneer.
1303 FT. Fillmore St. Phone S7S. tf
2 - FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Lots For Sale
on northeast and northwest corner
of Palm Lane and Seventh street.
Owner can be seen at bouse oa the
northeast corner. tf

$25 CASH BCTS
CHOICE BUILDING LOT

BALANCE 110 MONTHLY
It's close to the car line and has

city water. You can build a tem
porary house on the rear and save
your rent. Say goodbye to the land-
lord and be Independent. We only
have a few left so you'll have to
hurry. Thomas Realty Co, 20 West
Adams. lt

CHICKEN RANCH
On paved road close In. acre,

good 4 -- room bouse, lawn, roses and
young shade. Large chicken house,
brooder house and good garage;
fenced and cross fenced with chicken
wire-160- 0. f 350 cash; balance to
suit buyer.

B. M. ATWOOD
?30 W. Jefferson St. Phone 4119. r

DAIRY RANCH
37 Holatein cows and SO heifers,

with SO acre ranch; rent $15 per acre.
This is worth Investigating if yrt
have $1400 ln cash. Good monthly
income.

NORDQUIST
O'BARR-PINNIC- K REALTY CO.

Tel. 7.it. 110 N. 1st Ave. bs
FOR HALE OR TRADE

The best In the valley. 2$ acres,
house, fine shade. '23 bock

from the center of Phoenix; $50C
caBh and $30 per mo, r will trade for
a modern residence close in. See Mr
Yarboroush, 122 W. Washington t?t

it
MUST sell 10, 20, 40 or Stf a'ru

good A land, on paved road, 4 pnllei
from Phoenix. A bargain. Geo
Siervogel, owner. R. F. P. 4. bl

2S ACRES by owner, near tit
limits. East Portland, 4 rooms and
bath, cement basement, 50 young fruit
trees, balance in pasture. $2300
$000 cash and balance easy terms,
Phoni. 4"?;. bit

FOR BALE 20 acres best sandy
loam soil, close in. 3 acres of beet
strawberry; 5 -- room bouse, a big
barn, lots of ehade, soft water; no
Johnson grass. PhnnnlSRi. bs

FOR HALE OR TRADE ISO aerf
relinquishment. What have you?
Roi 8SH. Republl-n- n. r

l'Oll SALE 160 acrs fine sanely
loam, in citrus belt, unlmrroved; ha
house, well and pumping plant. Call
or ad'lr-s- s 121 North 2nd Ave., rhoe- -

r.ix. Ari. bb
2i-- j TO iT. ACRES. Oranii" Hindus.

Aiiiaia miikcs me leave. 4J3, 0"".bs

All Liberty and Victory Issues
closed at declines ranging from trifling recessions to about 60 cents per
f 1UU.

The general domestic list was in-
clined to sag, but internationals
strengthened on heavy buying of
United Kingdoms, Japanese 4s, and
4ss. ana several or the French gov
ernment and municipal issues. Total
Bales par value. $17,3o0.000.

CHICAGO BOARD
CHICAGO, Dec. 8 Better e?ort

aemand helped give wheat a lift to
day. Prices closed strong 1 to 2y4c
net higher, with May $1.13 to 11.14
and July $1.02 to $1.03. Corn gained
;i to 1 and oats V to "4c. In pro
visions, the outcome varied from 10c
decline to 40c advance.

Wheat showed strength from the
start and with a gradual Increase of
buying prices moved up readily. New
export business by way of the Gulf of
Mexico was noted and special atten
tion was given to news that British
stacks or wheat totalled only ll.ooo.
COO as against 24,000,000 bushels a
year ago. Indications of larger flour
sales at Minneapolis tended further
to encourage bullish sentiment, as
did the fact that receipts were small-
er at most primary points aside from
Kansas City. Absence of any ag
gresaive selling was apparently due
In a considerable degree to an opinion
current that recent declines had been
drastic and that a reaction was to
be looked for.

Toward the end of the session, nu
merous longs who had sold out were
active on the buying side.

Corn and oats advanced with
wheat. Export demand for corn was
gjafd and the domestic call was better
triui CIS been we case ior some unre.
Lard and ribs rose on scattered buy- -
Ins-- which found offerings rather
light. Pork was marked down In the
absence of any Inquiry.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NKW YORK. Dec. 8 Foreign ex

change, strong: Great Britain de
mand, 4.10H; cables, 4.11; France,
demand. 7.75: cables, 7.75: ItRly,
demand, 4.43; cables. 4.44H; Bel-glu-

demand. 7.48:' cables, 7.47;
Germany, demand, .60ft; cables.
.SH4; Holland, demand, 35.91; cables,
SS.97; Norway, demand, n.ou: ewe
den. demand. 34.10: Denmark, de

' mand. 18.90: Switzerland, demand
19.33; Spain, demand, 14.2S; Greece,
demand. 4.16: Argentine, aemana
82.75: Brazil, demand, 12.90; Mon
treol, demand, 92.

MERCANTILE PAPER
NEW YORK. Dec 8 Call money,

firmer; Jiigher, 6; low. 5; ruling rate
B; closing bid, B: offered at 6; last
loan. . Time loans, steady; 60 days,
90 days and eix months, iitoPrime mercantile paper, 6!g5;4.

LIBERTY BONDS
XEW YORK, Dec. 8 Liberty

bonds closed: 3s. $95.96; first 4s,

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought For Cash

Los Angeles Stock . Exchange.
Quotations

1st Liberty 3 $95.75
1st Liberty Conv. 4 .$95.50
1st Liberty Conv. i ....$97.25
Ind Liberty 4 $95.50
2nd Liberty Conv. 44 ....$97.00
3rd Liberty 414 $97.47
4th Liberty 44 $97.42
6th Liberty 4ft $99.89

A. W. COOTE
Member

Chicago Board of Trade
Los Angeles Stock Exchange

San Franc'sco stock Exchange
New York Curb

Correspondent
E. F. Hutton & Co.

Members
New York Stock Exchange

Private Wires Coast to Coast
Adams Hotel Bldg.

119 North Central Ave.
Phoenix Arlj.

Phont 1416

"Prompt and efficient
service"

GILBERT HIGH "JOY of

NIGHT BG SUCCESS H.

GILBERT, Dec. 8. The "Joy night'
put on by the high school students
last Friday evening proved the big
gest drawing card in the history of
the school. Many favorable com- -. 1 . V. ..... 1. ......imiiu wuvniiiuB lire 4.1 iwuiiib wcic
made by the crowd. The stage pro- -
gram, consisting of seven clever num- -

booths and was especially entertain- -
Ing. The total proceeds were 1154.1.
Although there are still a few bills
outstanding, it is estimated that over
nnn n ha rianr........ tw. h-i-..... !wv- - - - "
applied on athletic debts of a prev
lous year.

The next big school entertainment
planned is a school play which will
be staged early ln the spring.

The road east of" Gilbert Is now
Pen-- h new cement bridge over the
a?tefn camU kavln P164- -

' ?: V I '
f" " ?JV?m

"?J?JLt way during the construe
tion of the bridge.

The Gilbert Tigers will play the
Tempe high school team this after-
noon at 4 o'clock on the Gilbert cam
pus. The town people are showing
a great interest in the games, as well
as many of the ranchers, former cas
ketball stars. This will be the last
scheduled game between Tempe and
Gilbert. The Tigers were victorious
m the Kame wjtn the Tempeltes
p.syed at Tempe a few weeka ago.

Tne genate and the Gladiators meet- tbel. w..wiv debate Friday. The
Gladiators won the first two contests.
but the Senate is out for revenge,
The llbrarv is to be the forum.
judges have been selected and they
are expecting a nara tasic in aeciaing
the winner, as the aides are well
matched.

peppy assembly was called Mon
day afternoon. Miss Trinkle spoke
about Joy night and told some of the
many complimentary remarks she
naa nesra iuoui il. jar. vrp-mc- i

said $li3.4 had been turned in to
intra up to date. Mr. Biery coropii- -
mented the students and the faculty

iu eicuum eyux.
forth to make the night a success. A
xooa jbii pikuui jm k .ucuu
fciatcn ana caust uooiey ionowen.

Miss Josie M. Trinkle, Leona Mln

renuon nmu in j mm jut bukiV.In the evening, during stunt hour.

oea cu"Jf 1

OUI mu WUI IO HIOUV Vlr IUIB Miviu- -
Ing when the students see the final
?ter: Invest la Good Engllsh."

t Monday J',V !lm"K i
"Good English Week.'
i v i.,i ...i. .v,."
students in correcting bad grammar.

The Woman's club Held its regular
meeting in the auditorium Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. C. A. Robinson,
district president, was present and, n,,mhr of iiiiiriniii which,. . i
mak lte,f funcUon to advantage In
thai community. The women fur
nished refreshments consisting of..,., ani4 rnftrr. Their were- j -
served in the domestic science din- -

air. una .m rn. rwiu Linuu
u89 Zelma Cranaau were tne guests

cf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feterson of
chandler on Sunday,

The Parent-Teach- er association
meets Monday. Dec 19.

Miss Carrie Welch of the Tempe
norrasi spent m wrcn mo hi

rne civics ciaas nas mora i u
ni.nirv ruiita ruum, - ,

The third year English class naa
roovea to me iiurwy
no way n wuicu i -
room.

The L. D. S. dance committee an
nounces that there will be a big
j . I. ,v,. t. r a hull this even
ing. Excellent music will be fur
niahed by the Chandler musicians.

--.niMUn,, 0f a Rotary club In that
lt Katiirdav nieht. President It. F.

palmer OI the local ciuo, jur. ana irs.Vt. mr I J, nUUAlU e'V '
jL Hendrlx are among those who
wm make the trip. Mr. Henarix, a
tormeP ,chobl official in Miami, will
addre,, ,he Miami club Saturday
nlht on the subject f "Rotary Fel- -
lowshlD.

Sneaks in Kyrene
Superintendent H. E. Hendrlx of

the Mesa schools attended a Parent
Teacher meeting at Kyrene Thursday
night, where he spoke on tne suojeci

..T'hrlft
Woodmen Will Elect

Tne Modern Woodmen lodge will
i,m fheir rreular meetlne- - Friday

i nig-h- t In the K. P. hall. Election oi
offieers for the coming term is an
important part of the program.

Addraiaea P-- A.
Tom Murray, acout executive of

the Rooeevelt council, spoke to the
members of the Parent-Teacli- er asso
ciation at a meeting in the high
school Wednesday afternoon. Miss
Sheldon of the home economics de
partment conducted several interest
ing demonstrations as a part of the
program.

Southaids Theaters Today
Majestic. Mesa "Polly t.f the

Storm Country," starring Mildred
Harris Chaplin, rathe News. Rolin
comedy.

Gilbert "An Old Fashioned Boy."
starring Charles Ray. Mutt and Jeff
comedy.

Tempe "Why Change Your Wife"
featuring Gloria Swanson and Thom-
as Meighan. Ford Weekly.

Chandler "The Cost" starring Vi-

olet Heming. Bray Plctograph.

The broad fields of Hog Island,
once the largest shipbuilding yard
in the world, were used the past sum-
mer and this autumn as a pasture for
farmers' bees. A certain weed, called
bur marigold, bearing small yellow
flowers, furnished thousands of
pounds of honey when the spring
frosts and heavy storms of the
summer proved disatrous to honey-be-

aring vegetation. Beekeepers
transported their beehives on motor
truiks many miles to let the bees
feed and bring tho Jt.u a Loucy
yiuld up to normal.

tTor. J. I Felton, who is experienced prayer moius - t- - -- -- -- - -- - mg room Dy jsiisees im ana uorc
In directing plays, has selected an all the month. Flans were made for the Cran(jau, Delia Freestone and Cecile
star cast. Friday Gatlin and LaVee- - Christmas program to be given on ppnin. t the opening ot the pro-d-a

Leister are, taking the leading Christmas eve. Saturday, December gran, pai Freestone gave a vocal
parts. Tempe people already know t- - The committee In charge of the ,oIo MIas Loui8e DUworth played
how talented these two young people program declares it will be one of tne accompaniment. Dorothy Feter-ar- e

in theatrical work, as they have the best ever given in the church. (on recited a selection.

Litarary Society Meeting i
The literary department of the

studied as part of the program.
: D T A UaatiMM

The Irving Parent-Teach- er aasocl- -
, tion will lfold it- - regular meeting
Friday afternoon at 8:30 in the Ir- -

"""""'?'gram nas ""u iu.u I

meeting, including a health lecture to
be by Miss Nellie Vrlicox,
school nurse. Members wiu regis-tp- r

after the meeting and the 30
cent dues will be paid.

first Baptist vnurcn i
At the monthly business meeting I

of the church and Bible school Wed- -
nesaay evemng rciun ""
various departments were very "
couraeing. The average attendance. . , .I a r I I

l Blble cnol WM ul' '"'

it. (i-- i lnuiFT ana d. x- - i u 1""- -

eren were elected deacons oi tne
church and Dr. S. E. Douglas assis- - 1

imt ushpr. The rhurch voted to D- - 1

rv the week of prayer with other
tinir rhurches. A number of I

members who were voted on at this
meeting will be receivea into cuurcu
rcllowahiD Sunday morning. I

rA e. nui.. h i.rr iVMM I

r ,. TniAnni1nt Order I

of Odd Fellows elected their otlicers
for the ensuins term at their meet- -

v.. 1,1 lrht In tha K. I
' "

hi
I' ... r.T- - i v.r..u. v. c " ."I ' I

van Wright, secretary: H. 8. Long.
more, treasurer, and W. M. Martin,
trustee.

Girls Conduct Seal Sales
Members of the Camp Fire Girls

will conduct the sale of Christmas
inu-iuwreu- iu I. ,h. ctt. ,nmment niViaiv.v a w. I

Saturday morning. The sale is meet- - I

ing wun gooa succrisn, nwrum, "
reports, and with seals ln the hands
of practically every fraternal, civic
and religious organization in Mesa.
the town is being thoroughly covered.
The Camn Fire Girla will pay partic
ular attention to sales of tne stamps
to people who are mailing their pack
ages at the postof flee.

Conduct aie eaturaay
The Catholic Women's society will

conduct a cooked food sale at the
Steel grocery store Saturday, com- -
mencine at 10 o'clock. A variety of
usetul articles ior Luruinwi wm
be handled for sale.

Doners at Church Night
Trof. and Mrs. M. L. Doner, former

residents of Mesa, were guests at the
church night program given by the
Methodist church ednesrfay nignt-
An Interesting and enjoyable program
was presented. Included in which was
a reading by Mrs. Doner and a vocal
solo by Mr, Doner.

Assigned te Battery
Sergeant J. C. Macklin has been

assigned to duty with Battery B, Ari-
zona Field Artillery, and has moved
to Mesa with his family to make their
hnme Thev are domiciled in tne
Hlhbirt house on West Main. Just
outside the city. Sergeant Macklin la
concluding his eighteenth year in the
regular army and is a veteran of
every foreign engagement America
has participated in during his time.
For the last year and a half the ser-
geant has served as instructor for
Battery A at Flagstaff and he will
conduct the same work ln the local
battery.

Franklin to Play Two Games
Franklin school and Lehi basket-ha- ll

teams will clash on the court at
the Franklin building Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The local boys
won over Lehi in the last contest,
while the Lehl girls scored a 10 to 0
victory over Franklin. Unusual xt

is being manifested in the two
matches for i'riday evening.

Rotarians to Miami
A number of the members of the

'Mesa Rotary will iave fraiuruay
morning for Miami to attend Uie or- -

IN

appeared on programs in previous
entertainments. Frequent rehearsals
have been engaged in for some timeana a worth-whil- e play ia assured.

Many Articles Acceptable
The follnwlnor rtl-lia- i hnva Kn.n I

suggested by the American Legion as
guiae ior those who care to make

donations for the disabledmpnr i I nntmti. htvnc. h i.w ' ' H. V.,. Lll .T,
handkerchiefs r n.Va I

books, sewing kits, tooth paste, shav.
ing cream, cigarettes cigars, figs.
Gates, irivt cake, apples, oranges,
mints, hand mirrors, pocket combs.fingernail clippers. etc. . Knocial
stress Is laid on the myrind of home

ai n.-itrs-
. as inese iorm more OI

a diversified assortment of gifts and
make the boxes more Individual. The
American Legion has purchased
boxes for the packing of the gifts and
tney win ne taken care of properly
of If turned Into Thanks Amlersnn at
the Tempe National bank on or be
lore Deo. 15.

Dance at Midway
The regular weekly dance will be

given at the Midway Friday night.
Dinner at Church

Everything is in readiness for the
rlueken dinner which will be served
by the Congregational women in the
(hurch parlors Friday evening fur the
penerit or tne women s union. The
dinner will begin at 6 o clock

The primary mothers will conduct
a candy booth, which will be in
charge cf Mrs. I. D. Tayne, and the
nrimarv rhildmn will lv. n iirinni
One-a- ct tragrdv.

Elect Officers for Year
At the regular meeting Tuesday

night the K. P.'s elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: T. W.
Nichols. chancellor commander:
Parley, Blake, vice chancellor com
mander; . D. W. . WIndes. keeDer of
records and seals; F. E. Ostrander,
prelate; M. II. Lesher, M. of E.: T
Dickinson, M. of E; Ferris Gatlin, M
of A.: D. G. Buck, inner guard: H.
B. PUinner. outer guard and J. R.
Murdock trustee.

Will Give Play
The Y. W. C. A. of the Tempe Nor

mal will present a ChriHtmns play ln
the Nnrmal auditorium Dec. 18 under
the direction of Miss Crofts. The
program ..ill be nnnounced later.

Benefit Dance
The Juniors of T. U. IL S. are giv-

ing a dnnce in the gymnasium Sat-
urday night to raise money for the
Junior-seni- or reception.

WHY HE PICKED PICTISH
An English mother was visiting her

son at college.
"Well, doar." she said, "what lan-

guages did you decide to take?"
"I have decided to take Tictish.

mother." ha replied.
"PletlRli," naid the puzzled lady.

"Why rirttsh?"
"Only five word of lt remain." be

said. From the Railroad Red Book.

Bella Olca is certainly a power-
ful piano player.

KtpilH s'ift eertainlv Ik. The Inst
time, she plnved at our house three
vases were broken. Ntw York Sun.

J
A.

TOW rAUWAXS A "SuaaCSTtON TO f1AKSKHerveAt. this,Re's0)0 flROUNO THS HOUSE ANSWeRlMCJ
Tne cacs to th5. "Dinimcc taocc j

W. W. Lawhon
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Investments

Logan & Bryan Private Wire Service
We specialize in Liberty Loan Issues

No. 39 South Central Ave., Commercial Hotel Bldg.

TsxchoujCicxc MOfHtsAj-- r' J-- Hjve.PRODoQgO One ' - . i

AUTO STAGE TIME TABLE
aiiTO STAGES To Globe. Miami. Roosevelt Dam, over the Apache Trail

.. To superior. Florence, Kay. Sonoia. Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday.
I?a-l-y-

R (or phoenix. Monday. Wednesday and Fric'ay. To Tempe. Mesa,
Leaving

chandler every other hour. To Fowler. Tolleson, Cashlon,hourly. .,.Hnle Wfigner. Litchfield, Liberty. Buckeye, Arlington and
coldwaier. frther information phone 711 or 11G5. UNION STAGE
0aEPOT.Tl3- - Et Jefferson Street.


